Felicitation of Singers, Musicians and Lyric-writers
Background of the Ceremony
As part of its Diamond Jubilee celebrations the University of Peradeniya is planning to felicitate
singers, musicians and lyric-writers who contributed songs about the University. These artistes
have rendered a great service to the university in extolling its beauty and virtues. Through
expressive songs they have reached out to and created pleasant images of Peradeniya in people
who have never seen the University. They can be considered as pioneers in familiarizing the
University of Peradeniya with all segments of society.
It is probably correct to say that the University of Peradeniya holds the number one place in Sri
Lanka in terms of supplying a theme for lyric-writers. However up to this time we as the university
community have not formally recognized and appreciated their service. We now have an excellent
opportunity to express our gratitude and thanks by felicitating them on the occasion of the
University’s 75th anniversary.
Program
All singers, musicians and lyric-writers who have contributed to the songs written about the
University of Peradeniya are invited to this ceremony. As there are about 25 songs we expect at
least 55 artistes for this event. Singers will be invited to give live performances of their songs
within the program, and a citation will be read out for each and every song. At the ceremony, each
artiste will receive a trophy and a Deed of Grant.
Scheduled Date: 22.03.2017
Scheduled Time: 4.30 PM to onwards
Venue: Gymnasium, University of Peradeniya
Chief Guest: Vice-Chancellor, University of peradeniya
Guests of Honour: Deputy Vice- Chancellor, Dean, Faculty of Arts and all other Deans,
Representatives of sponsors (Media and Funds)
Audience: Open to all

Songs
1' yka;dfka l÷ uqÿk isidrd -

ví'ã' wurfoaj
fm%auisß flauodi
úch rdukdhl

2' yka;dk wvúfha -

kkaod ud,kS
u¾úka fmf¾rd
iqks,a wdßhr;ak

3' yka;dkg mdhk i| -

wurisß mSßia
fvksiag¾ fmf¾rd
Oïñl nKavdr

4' rÕy, oeka we; wv w÷f¾ -

úfÊr;ak jrldf.dv
Tiaáka uqKisxy
yâika iurisxy

5' yka;dk l÷jeáh -

wurisß mSßia
fvksiag¾ fmf¾rd
Wmd,s u,afoKsh

6' uyje,s bjqf¾-

ik;a kkaoisrs
uyskao ysñ

7' yka;dkg uq;= jreid-

wurd rK;=x.
iqis,a wurisxy
frdâks úodkm;srK

8' iriúfh os -

ohdr;ak rK;=x.
isßiuka úfÊ;=x.

9'isõ jirla ;=<

ohdr;ak rK;=x.
ir;a oikdhl
Wmd,s Okj,ú;dk

10' yka;dfka l÷ -

.=Kodi lmqf.a

11' yka;dk foiska tk -

lreKdr;ak osjq,a.fka
.=Kodi lmqf.a
iqo;a .dñKs nKavdr

12' yka;dk fijfka -

iaj¾K,;d lùIajr
.=Kodi lmqf.a
ueKsfla ùrisxy

13' yka;dfka isysfka -

ví'ã' wurfoaj$Wudßhd isxyjxY
wreK .=Kj¾Ok
cdkl isßj¾Ok

14' yka;dk l÷ fm< -

NøÔ uyskao ch;s,l

14' iriúfha .,a -

ksfrdaId úrdðks
fvksiag¾ fmf¾rd
udOù fyar;a

16' yka;dk l÷ fm<ska-

la,erkaia úfcaj¾Ok

17' fï k.rh -

u¾úka fmf¾rd
fma%ulS¾;s o w,aúia

18' msKs jeiaila

wixl ms%huka; mSrsia
m%shka; kdj,f.a
fYydka .,ysáhdj

19' o<od ueÿr -

lreKdr;ak osjq,a.fka $Ydksld iqukfialr
ir;a ohdkkao fldakdr
Woh uvq.,a,

20' in| Tnf.a -

YYsld ksixi,d
Ydka; ch,;a ;sfiard

21' fkdksohs yka;dfka-

ÿud,a j¾Kl=,iQßh
fvksiag¾ fmf¾rd
udOù fyar;a

22' yka;dk fi,fjkak -

,CIauka fyajdú;drK
Ydka; ch,;a ;sfiard
kdro úfÊiQßh

23'iriú ;=re-

frdydka Ydka; nqf,af.dv
frdayK ùrisxy

24' Tn wE;ska ilaukaa-

ms%hka; lsßkao

